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days furlough.
itimated only about 2.82G.000 ^1Mrs. S. D. May of this week
France, Oct. 15, 191^.
I tons of sirup ia being made in
''—t Fairchih
), D., 34th Engrs., A. P. 0.712,
season cotnpsred ^lace who has been sick for___
Amerian E. F., France.
ime is very low at this writing Misses Alta and Lenna Spradlin.
time
- —--------- production
Mr. ai
and Mrs. George Rivers
Win. Ky.
of sorghum sirup this season is of this I
Dear Friends:
I now atimated at 29,764.000 gal- ville on
I received your letter which
|. Ions compared to 34,175,000 gal- this week.
DEPOSIT rne'tn SAVE.
lu addraaed to
New York
I Ions last year.
We were sorry to har of the some time agp. It was fert-H. F, BRyA>rr.
death of Jack Wiliiams which ^arded over here. I must ay
pRANDMA’Sdelight-'
occurred lat Friday when a . was swe plea^ to hear from
Paintsville
---------Jle, Ky., Nov. 18,1918. piece of Btoel fell putting one leg
to take your daintiNotice of the dissolution of the off just above the M*|e and you riris. 1 fun glad ygn are
est, most delicate and
ill having a good tune and en■ ip Investment
It
Scrap
Co.,
braking the other |n two plac loylng life. I ean’t ay I am encxBtliest‘piece of chiffon
WhereSi, the Scrap
es, whife working in
^ steel oylng life gver here as well a
and wash jL
went Company, a con
plant
at
Portsmouth.
Ohio.
He
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Ceshierorganised under the lawL ______ wa a BOO of uncle Thonia WU- n the Stata, stIU 1 am making
how precious it is—what
the most of it. I didn't come
ito of Kontocky. ha served
pride you take in ha ving
Uams of this place.
The body
with the expectation
purpme and the ma.iority of wa brouifltt to his old home here
it just so. Chiffons are
lavltig a picnic, but ame to
Its stockholders thereof being Tuesday for burial.
In
the
"touchy” things —GRAND-GR
lelp
win
the
war
and
you
know
dairous of closing up ita- afMA kno’.\-s irand
h.indles
dath of Jack Williams his wife
id ha..
I fairs and consenting thereto by ha lost a devoted husband, his that means a acriflee, more or
them just right. grai
GRAND
,
I am living in great Impes
I w-ritten agreement which ia re- children a loving father, the
ha----- ■* —
MA suds never harmed
anyting back in old Kentucky
I corded in the Minute Book of church a faithful memba and
said corporation;
all who knew him ha lost
)U girls must write ral ofNotice is hereby given that kind and cherished friend.
Don’t
the said Scrap Invatment Com
Hia many friends extend their
You don’t know how \
pany is dosing and the officers dapat^sympathy to the bereavfellow over here enjoys a

AMERKAr

Steps-forward and takra the place '
those who have gone..ovr to.^orce. ; ’.jg
law and protect liberty.

-M

THURSDAY, NOV. 28. W18.
autumn inspire us with richer
and riper thoughts. The whole
summer is a contlnuou.s feast
-A good oid.custoiri
It iff that we try to share with
handed down to us from the;; Mends.
if .Tohn Alden and the na- ‘* 'The
The 1_____
saddat day of the year
lover of flowers is one .
setting apart
day of the 365 succeeds
______
eeds a
hard_____
frost. A thousto give a than____
thank fast to the glory and attachments are severed in
of God’s goodness,
goodness. Wc are much a few hours.
-The! wildernas
indebted to coloni
as the rose
etts
...........
- has become a blackened sepuly American and so appropriate- chre at the touch of the icy li]
y national in its character and of King Frost.
But we on.,
bservance. And we must ac- have to wait a few months and
knowledge further indebtedness we hail-once more the vernal
if of a commercial nature, to soring, for ’tis only through
Massachusetts for the famous dath that we live again. There
Cape Cod cranberry, which seems ere
Cape'Cod
are a multitude oof blessings for
to have been apecially crated every sorrow, for
to ffive tart spice to the roast
Twonld be a lot too blest
turkey and dressing so indissolu- jForever in the emerald shade to
blv a-ssociated with the table tra- :
stray;
ditions of Thanksgiving day.
Amid
thekisses of the warm
___ ....
A grat day is ’Thanksgiving |
southwest
'
" standpoint
Of table;
To live and dream for aye.
THANKSGIVING.

r

Arriva Safely in France.
d dear
It is the natural* Mr. and Mrs, M. Is K. Well
"Old Home Day.” when
the‘received a card from their son
so
sattered folks returnii as to the Sgt. Z. Wells this week, stating
shepherd’s fold to renew for
.
a ___
that he had arrived afely in
few fond hours the ties of van- pSance.
ishfid years and cherish all that ~ '

Oppenheimer & Flax
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

_____

Safety Deposit
Boxes for

Rent

Chiffons!

anni
versary incident to the mutuality
of human life shines the immut.aWe star of home, and the dom
inant note of the day is one of
cheerful thankfulnas for the

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.

a benign providence.
NOVEMBER.
f all months of the year Noiber is the one for reflection;
as we
ire review the past we can not
but contemplate the future,
inual dath of the leaves and
flowers and their annual resur
rection tach a beautiful lesson.
What ia more richly instructive
than the verdure
of spring.
Field and forest mantled with
emerald in Anril, whitened with
blossoms in May and June, awak-1
en all that is noblast and beat!
>in our natures. The rich sum-:
mer beauty.. ithe luxuriance of,
the harvest.
brilliancy of:

WMbiy. llWf. it I
or

A meeial Bolletin trm tbe
UnttedS^ Fend Admlniattatfoar^v:
.,.
‘Teace does lu^ put an otf to
tfae.ntod of food conter^en.
Unteas tbe-people are wuned.
there
a relaxati<m in food
production and eonservation un
der the false belief that- peace
p^-an end to our problems.
There are in Bulgaria, Polandthe Balkans.-parts of Buasia, arid
certain other portions of Eur
ope a total of 180,000,000 people
threatened .with
starvation.
Heretofore we have been unable
to send them supplies, but with
the coming of peace this huge
population will come clamoring
for food; and we should
aiwavs
8 be
oe wuung
willing w
to exc
exchange
food for the rirtt kind of peace.
The
ine coming oi
of pace aoes
doei not

Paintsville, . .

■

**

’

rtb VPoofen Socb
You Knit
Grandma

Grandma’S Powdered Soap
Four Grocer Has It!

Secretary,
_

(nov.2I-4t.)

MARRIED IN LEXINGTON.
Miss Goldia Maynard and
Bennie Johnson were married
,at Lexington last week. After
:theu- marriage
they
left for
...... ...............y
lefi
I Florida where the,v will spend
The b:..................
3 know her. ‘The groom
8 formerly of Johnson county.
WRITE!

Born'on the 16th of
this
month to Mr', and Mrs. Elbpdge
Fairchild a fine baby boy, chris
tened trolly Ova Lee.
Uncle 'hioniis ' Williams —
this place went tp Portsmouth
this week on business.
Uncle Charley Burke of
ander, Ky., passed thru here
this wak,
wak. having been called to
the bedside of ms sick brother
uncle George Burke of Barnetts
Crak.
We are always pleaed to rad
the letters from the soldier boya
and wish to have Ynany more
publi,
iblished.
W«

Your friend.
JAMES ESTEP.

WHERE TO BUY
YOUR GROCERIES.

WE HAVE EVERY-

THmc ni\raE .
CROCEXY LINE Aaf
Cu Save Yoi Money
,«nYoir'eroc5[t.

If you" are not buying TOur
grpeeria-from us yon are losing
motley. We are better prepared
now
ever to take care of
your grocery bainca. ' Ask
thoM who buy from ua and you
Will be surprised at the saving,
•fliia store pays no rents a^d ha
little expena in openting, and
therefore is iii a positiomto aeU.
yon goods for a smaller profit
ilien^r*
the tarm IrodnetB that come to
town.
'“
Phone orders are giyen prompt
ttd>le wfdr the bat and fredMflt
ataUa and at a avlng to yqo.

BCE SPCILL
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Kentucky

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure against destruction
by
fire. TJie fruits, pf a lifetime pay gy up ip smoke in
a <toy pr a njghtIJfc |s qnpeptain. ami ma^- be cut short when
your family, mat needs you,
There Is one remedy, and only one
^
INSURANCE
See is for the bust and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies rCpresentThere's danger I n delay. NOW Is the time.

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

'ILI were back home—and I
am glad I am not—there is one future.
thing that I would do.- I would
Long live The Herald and its
write letters to all the men in
I the service whom I knew and I many readers.
I would^get my friends to do the
Johnson ‘Soldiep W^ed.

Groceries

.

Saeand Flsea Bank A Truit Bi.llolns.PAINT8VILLE, KY.

This sentiment/ in the course
Prof. W. CaU^y HsB is in
of a Irtta from a mun
receipt of a Iftta
from hu
V divh
........... ..........
y. M. C. A. In.Frano, speaks
volnma.
the Iring line jn prance. Hie
There is but one to
e the gxtent .of;
home with the soldier at»oad—
that is •
oer from home but a
is n '
a
homey letter is the best!
of all.
-A chee^Ued letter, full of
^meborgh items, crammed with
human interat, fiUed to Uic very
^th society new and
will ea^ dteer and
It is daw to Thanksgiving.
Why not pen a little letWor write it in pencO—and send
it to ttiat soldier boy ttiis wak?

11 H
He Woman’s Tonic

-iSk.To brip the bostneas t
Toi«»iieptel3rofeiiraicydtt,intin«.:
lb tfhet. .Mdiar nppir o( cma.
th. rapport cf .n

wnq? ‘nnwfcraot I

grif ^ririatfU? It I
daddfMlrfla%|a i
wfariii to* tore tern

ne PHgtnlll llIM Banir
. f ■

.
«ss

' ,

'

■

'4

I

Rrance, Oct.’21. 1918,
Ur. and Mrs. Jno. B,-Blanton'

. -----Advice to Yoon? Lady Readere.
Yoons woman, live to make
•othera happy, and yofi win be
happx! Live for yourself and
be Iftirly
with
}you will be miserable! There
5 . never, was an exception to. the
■; , _aiilej'there never will besn’ex^eepHon.
'Plan out your lif on a bis
The Naxshu Wife.
•■dale, whether you are a &rraUniversity Magadoe;
er’a daushter or a shepherdessI course of our '
amoDS the hills, or the flatteredI discovered that
^
pet of a drawins room filled with
h althoush ‘
aWuary Md pictures and brieshe was, nevertheles
> solute, sh

«-,=a-3r£.~

fatadan in
. ao tbs moit
thitlbeautiSlIJii____
IvBo are ofte foimd

Uw h(^;

U in u humble home at the foot

IlMMtaM tl «• ANMOIV
"Vw*
PM CMttte
Hetar M ASwM
^
M la HiabMf WMia

but will soon go back to
I am in a very fine out
IKm U OBtr cae 9ot la tbe wir
•ode wbm CbrldBsi u edebnu. fit—fine officers and good sol
diers, too.
•ltd Uiat U tba
Fltm and Boy are not with
me. I am still v
with a few John-

of^yme the bto;* aw^ from

SET.S7XrSSi?,^h”ni'’r*whfS

'S«,’

L?'r.S"V?Et

STtKelEE

K?;

,h3Lrs?S.S”ui3SS,

§1^
r

mmm

"Er'iiwi
11
H

4ake this Store Your
^Cmas Headquarters I

SiSSS-3=SS

HONEST GOOP^AT HONEST PRICES
If It Is |nj0pr L|ne We Have It.

Wu'f.

m
'JSM

sail

Katip, Silufey
Bank & Trust Co. Bupdiiig.

^ wpwrtrion Mux It.

Ct4L.
IJjjreePcJ^e irwu traveler, ft

only
medieval all right 1.................. ....
SeniJin 1298.
-----— ..— aeartj two
• • •
■ less you do H with the grace of tamdred rem later when a Torta- ^n bufiet and struck
ih. A good laugh pwipyonr heart. Do yon realtraveler obtained tbe firel aouLu ulcuicuie.
medicine. Ayeacn,*
Learn
your children are star
la 1<97. SVom Cbat Ume oo there were
hope 00 othera VilT^tYh^t
a story. A well told *
attempts bj me Portuguese. Frencb acd lose.
lab to settle the Idasd,
Idasd. aod they
We get plenty to eat here, but
annot be satisfled with a isted. In thSe
the
»•“
I***®
^
»
sick
room.
ar«.n
— cases the
with defeat at the
of the
hard-woridns and
wOd and nrage Hovas, who codtroUed
in the dust, there
indiscretion.*
sufficient money '
tlie idaod, aod many died from ilalaand-it
.................................
inB
miss a few meals'
d -it will c..._
cheat you if it does I week to .wi
3 don’t kick about
_
__
not destroy you. ...„
that.
Preoduoe^l Port Cuupbln were onus We t B flghtm^for freedom of
v.d'"'
■
■
by
naUvea In 1810 a Hova the V
.. . yosns mao, aUowed most won. W«
the Chrlstlaii mlsdooarles to teach bacco. also.
Mother, 1
Uielr Bible doctiloea In the tiland. aod
by 1820 Proteatut Omstleolty
------about-it. I gui
sobriety to useful spheres, and eReetlvely lottodnced amoog
allowed to tell where and what
who looketh well to the ways of Hotb*.
Plret Chrletlan Ruler.
division; but we will be- irecog' Baduna died In 1828, and Me of his
: left the frosts of win- wives became Queen Ranavalona L nized in history
.
We have no
her and '^U
^11 Esoon come when
'
— there
wiU ter In her hair,
^r, and th
the beauty
bitter anlnst tte ChrlsUanB more trench warfare; it i.s all
th TTh
™ot^|he?‘!:hTd^U"lS^Sn5^he^ .. —,army of bright, intelli- of youth Is fled, then Is
open
warfare.
We took them
she worthat they did not realize what quiry unconsciously gsve am- ^nt, honest young men
iscBled them la many cruel
thy of all honor.. To c
mind. waya and ibe bad^her warrtora from so fast they didn’t have time to
li5 >’
?'*-i^nce. of he/olLilUeSdig trenches or take all their
no noblw epitaph to a woman’s the Interior
A .Sergeant and I cap
the natlTe ChrUUaia, who smns.
mother is in 1
memory could .be written than
not renonnee (he Chruuah Ood tured two machine guns and
of miany a you
that she has b^a good wife
eod CO back to the worehlp of Idola.
rned one loose on them.
The cruel queen reigned until her
Well. I hope it .wiP soon be
death In I881-a wicked record of 83
■er. The hoys ate all fine fel
yearn Then her win, Rndama n. be- lows in our outfit.'
outfit,'
Tell all tho grand chaps hello •
himself. l.e allowed the Chrlatlan nls- that I would like to
I wrote Branch a letter a-day
(o the Island again,
s assonlnated
In the ftalace
fmlace In
a(fo- I guess he will gel
--------------le
1888, and his widow, Raaoherlna, was it all right. How is Julia’s ' ‘
proclaimed queen. Upon her death In boy. Tell her if he makes
18ra,'a niece ol
• a 1 ascended good a soldier as the man he i
the throne ns Ranavniona/'II. When . named after he will make a very
gin, ^ gentle charities and s}-mpD^ good one.
thJsgVlth the ChriaUens during ihelr
Well you must take |
biirsecDtlOhi had won respect and love,
hnd when she became queen It wns on- of yourselves. Have your crops
early and get
ge? some one
thered eany
kerstood that Madansear hsri >hn f\na gathered
ieally Cmrfsctan
1 Itq throne. to help, and stay out of the cold,
bad weather. I.suppose you a
getting that allotment. If yc
are not you must let me know,
and tell me if you got those In
fiapoD tb,e (do! which had hew |u«ml surance papers.
aq>t un slwl^r afaiidsni wea tumUhed
kf Baaar«H>a»
and a copy of tl
Youp iovin
Unlggasy ftible placed near the ttaron<
ORA BLANTON,
while
VOI leai e the hospital
>«(fri(,......................
today.
Am 0.
In Iks BighMt. Ikxita W Ekirih. Oooa
mil le Mea." wuh one band on the
Bibia tbs qusea addressed the pet>|de. Thlrd Co..
because,we peeittvely
)^C. A. C.. Ft. Bairan.....................................they
cas. Fla.. Nov. 15, 1918.
taen rtle to do ia the past, Let Its can yopr att«Btlon t«
iU few Items i,
'
, ■'fiitbU-nalteyyQuihtiriMtteeoa- The Paintsville Herald
PaintBviUe, Ky.
• p^sd."
Friends:
Ordt^ Idols Dsetroyod.
complete
ho ordered her own bouMhold Idols _ Will try and drop a few lines
e of Ladies Furni-........
and the chief national Idol to be burn via The HeraW.
sents for
tk old apd young women.
ed and gradnally her example
_ Everybody seems to be spir'ted^th new and different spir
it. The Colonel came out to the
and M^cufly In'"thrbuyS
buying ^f“Sli
c
married the prime »(BtstW the fol- "Y” and gave us a lecture which !
e offering you useful
il articles
<
lowing year and made a public ptofes- was very interestpua
-earing apparel that will not ;
He told '
ly^ make the proper gift but 1
alon of her faith, and from that
add to the comfort of the ''
-. (not
on ths Chrlatlna religion has
thero). and he suggested n place
growing fnat In the IsUod.
.
put
I
Isee us. We.are always glad to'show you o
to
the
KaiserThe
place
The wor^ oTi^ t^,? 'canoM. u her
-Jine whether you buy or not. You owe it to yourself to i
imed V
our stock and get our. prices
b--- you
...... -make
- your
youreen
to i
as being the most out of the way
s before
purchases.
ahepkarfa heard the iwUe of wlnga place ra.tbe world at the pyesont
~ • «>orn The ^. M. C. A. Sccretaiy
all over the lalnnd navy. 0«| (be Hovas daimcd,__ "Three chcera for
have gi dlRweal way of compntlog time
and everj'body in t
and by their sreleni Ohritttnna falla
Joined in the hurrah.
Will take leave as it is
e It IbeiL The ObrmtfW dai
ing
time
for
mesa.
Deconber 25 Iq «(aa »rtohr«ed by the'
Dtlivcs aiaag wUh the a '
PVT^.>S
Bat It la nnl a Ohrial
am) BlelghbeilL It la « Iroplwl eoaolPy
a day || nader a torrid
0 good ^rtion^o7'theline’“ be
Franco. Oct. 22. 1918.
la brUllaot aod the Dear Motl .. .
fore the B(|vance in price. If
unable to fit y
vivis rvitav.
nn-i »H,I.
__
* thought I would drop you
clothing
cu.Urnro”
r
"ri?^^t«.”;b^
Ia
men and young men
.
,k.
V—all right, and am wondering
as well as
boys you will nott be able to find
how everj-thing is at home,
blosaoma of varied hoes.
iope you are well, I haven’t
It In this valley,
ird from you since I have
for yourself.
Tea Lata
on this side. Well, how lit
It was Christmas-We. SUrtag .1 been
6
the dying embt'rs of
Bob and Je.is getting along?
bcautiral woman. Be
Toll Maud anti Bill hello for me
We carry a full line of
ried and she efesp^ aid iauWed Believe me 1 would like to hear
Goods and Notions. The
from home. It would make me
■igbt and the price
feel a lot
, better,
--------- .la
_... in the |
ho. (pohey to bni.hqby a ewsb
.
with a small wound. 1
flftri
w e operate a number of stores
able to walk ireund. I was
joecbaqicatll
WOUI
inded
in
my
right
knee. We
iroond the row. ..................
.......
with a...gntit,;
stert, they iMied o* somethio* stand, have fine weather over here, sn
enables ils to seU you gDods
lu <W the aaatelpleec. ft WM baby's ^ Jthink I wUl be out agaii
money^boz.
I o«ty dared r A* hort time. Tell Pony 1 would
like'to see him. I will send you
You will find many useful
-ome money pretty soon, I
lu the awful qoeatlea to b«r nlud. lent know just when, but it^
8 in our Block for the holwon't be long.
Well.,I will dose
trsmblluKhaoda ahe broke opn the
DKBSSBa
box aod empUed on the table
VelTOti, SersOB. Cffiarmeose.
lei^oo a bottoua, nails, and m «b
gobh bad been there ft
So good-bye. viith love.,
yarieiy of eoM w«th«
ions.
YANCY*MELV1N.
Co. F-^28th Inft., American E.
We have made arrangements
to toke care of the hoUday trade
_ SHOE repaying;
4nd triU have some of the Ut'IWe is no need to throw
est, style doUung, Mid fnrniahaway yoOT old shoe*.
H. T.
Blg sTTivat of Women’s handon disiday for your InspecNOTICE.
Keeton’s Shoe Shop at Ashland,
,8ome Coat Suits.
J‘<®- .Oar method of buying In
,
The coupon bonds
Ky., ean make them Just as
. Fourth liberty Loan.
ro« WOMEN AND MISSES.
good aa new. - Shoes are high
, were paid for in full'
now and it will pay you to have
___
_
have — your old ones repaired and made
I
^SBbtmbers
hen ^
can get tb«4r
thti oyer. Keeton's Shop has a re^tation of doing the beet work
nrd at reaaanabfe prieea.
A eppcial invitation is extend- 4
; shoe shop Is r^nerentOuhkr, ed’This
g^e. Sflvertpnp, ’
Id Paintsville by
Marion
Gdger,
who wUi caO for yw
t mw iKtpdiMgiM,:
DB. NKZ CBAFT DEAD. aboes and
delivei them.
He
W8 the postal both Wdg*:
^
leave yotm 01100^1
Gea W. HagVror at The Her
ald office.
orders frxmr aD
sections of tbd yeOsy >re ^tvoi
prompt and eerefnl attentJim.

,1“

CASTORIA

work guaranteed.
made new. '

PAiNTfiVILLE, KY.

THE STOfeTHAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

•-.jsia,

Old shoes
^

age Is its gnarantee.

<«A« nareodc aDhMMce. i.
For more ttan thlrtv Teava i»

tile I
Dm

genuine

CASTORIA always
fBcacs the Signatare of

In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Bhoneat and Quicken Routa
Vashlngtan, BaUlmDrs, Philtdalphli
and New Yerk
Richmond, Old PolnL Nortolk.
_ Vlralnla and North Carolina.

Through Pull
LoulavUle for t
me

tho

Paelfto

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?
We rever undcruke to sell you "something just
as good.’’
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
We do. however, take'this opportunity to
press you with the fact that our

GROCERIES
arc just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market. They are so good that we
seldom have a call for “something just as good.’’
The best is always the <*eapest—especially in
•
GP.OCERiES.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

MEADE HOTEL
4LSHLAND, KY.
OLLIE POWERA Prop.

aOOMB Wi™ HATH IIJO PEE DAT
■TOP HCBE THE NEXT TINE YOU
ARE IN t

Goca-cola to Bottles

I win ewDe‘te ttMJft ttMrt.

“d<
n

i ThePrendi
[ And the so...
ned for us
Has not ended in our doom.
Mias (^lumbia. 'Tfdu have wn

ftom “ovfrjUlWe.’’
_______^ of PBLitsvble. mt
Sunder Qi^t Kith Beecher^

On the dw Red. White and /
Blue..

. METHODIST EPISCOPAL
' IVeeefaing-evny Sondiur by
/t 10:80 A.
ano

The boys are coming back to us, ^‘Snday^dwoJ 9:60 A. T'
Those that have not teen sls4n, Claude Buddniauun, SopC
Epworth League 6:16 P. ]
Praising God in the highest,
E. D. Shrout. Fresidtet.
For their noble, honest gain.
rrayer meeting Wednei
They have rescued little child-

I
'
f
F
t

00AM.1 .

, From the cruel iA>n hand. - •,
I And hjye- shown thei Qennan

j TtotrS^ot n.1.

XMAS IS COMING

fllR
SllD i flllliEFlUIII "
IN IS GBT REVIEW

lifjg

> Thi- Betetoi row has n

Umd.

World’s Struggle Against Prussian Militarism
Screened in “Crushing Through to Berlin”

Vdg
; -S
Jack COHN. Aim editor for'estimable value to school teach* bilization. the r^toce rf
C. Itoyo College Monthe Unlveraal Film Manufac- era and others upon whom deShe had ..
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No two ways of thinking today. You must "pay enough"
for clothes if you would economize. “How much." not “how
lime." is the key. In the selection of clothes today, the aver
age man is displaying keen judgment. It is now necessary for
him to secure a suit which adds to his appearance -and pur
chase with full consideration of economy. It has never been so
necessary- to pay a good price. Poor clothes wert never made
so poor and good clothes were never made so good. Be practi
cal. In this sh<v may be seen a splendid line of these clothes
leaders.
^

SUITS AND OVERCOATS OF HIGH DEGREE
$25.00 to $60.00

